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of Poland Changes

His Mind About Rosuming

Musical Career

BOLSHEVimRLEY APRIL 17

'
ny the AMOclatwl Iress
- Anrll 12. Iennco Jan Pn- -

iK.uo hto diitle- - "ember of

1 TMlish Diet nt tho special rcquwt
'Aho Jf. Pdcrow.W made this

?.2iet to tho AB.ocl.ted Press yes- -

tcr?r'j nf tho return of Jf. Pn-- .
not been defi- -

H to Potand has
nluly 8fnnlne of May. M! Padercwskl
lHb.CSf to retire from public Ufa

oted Mmself cxcluBlvely to music,
,nd

? changed
c

hU mlud recently. .

. .. in Tl, A T Tn

2; fPthc ConKVesS of Kusslnnl
Unions. Nikolai fen ne, tho

if.wUt nremcr, declared the com-Sr- i,

of capitalistic tend-rad- n

w contingent on education of

'ho tirescnt
Mid largo

classes,
groups of peasants con.

niiVIJ bourccolsc" in which!
J nVtstlllnllve. Ilodo-- I
'!,c" ,ii.. -- r,..piniiRnOKK of their IlGW.i

l satns was hindered among the
cultural population by their lack

education, and that one of thp Soviet's
of
ercatcst tafks was tho enlightenment of
theVasants and organlilng them nlong
!ho Jamo lines ns the Industrial masses.

lonlno appealed to the unions to nld
"In the work of rendering nbsoluto n
dictatorship by tho united proletariat."

Electoral Reform Bill Pasted
Copenhagen, April 32. Tho electoral

reform hill has passed both chambers.
Elections have been fixed for April 22.
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Music
makes the
child's life
better. For
yourchild's
sake, get
this fine

PLAYER

PIANO

495
Slightly used as a demon-

stration player. In first-cla- ss

condition. Full size piano,
with full 88-no- te up-to-da- te

action. Well made and
handsomely finished. Bench
included.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Flems send me a complete
of your $495 I'layer-flan- o,

also details of easy-pny-m- nt

plan, without Interest or
extras,

Name .....'
Address

K. U

Other F. A. North Stores
WIMT I'lllia.t 301 8. B3cl St.

"BNSIMJTON, IH13-I- K. Allmheny A
vr.NNHnUltOi St 4th 81.

OrtTl III1U. SUA N. Front .SI.
NOTUUSTOWNi S- -d W. Mln St.

I'lllWTKIIi 317 Kita-mon-t Are.
('AMI)KNs Hat llromlway

TIIKNTONi S09 K. Htnte St.
IlKADINOi IS N fitli r)t.
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Store Hours: 9 to 6:30
Tho silk worm dies of old age after a life of 35

days. In this period it stores in two sacs a clear,
viscous fluid that, when exposed to the air, hardens
into a fine thread of "raw silk." All over the world
silks are scarce--a- nd high!

Gimbel $nxfker&
MARKET CHESTNUT

Million Dollars in Silks That is the Gimbel Sale
Variety Unlimited : Fashionableness Assured : Savings Running to Half

Dealer after dealer has offered to buy entire lots in this sale which offers we refuse, because this good fortune will make still more
thousands of friends for this foremost Eastern silk store: Gimbels.

To merely sell these remarkable values at a profit doesn't concern us greatly. But it does concern us to win 100,000 new customers
rnis montn.

6000 yards of beautiful dress
Taffeta In blue and brown, at $2.90
a yard. 35 inches wide. Wonder-
fully crisp, firm and lustrous.

White sports Satins, at $3.90 a
yard. The new armure weave and
a plain weave closely resembling
baronet satin. 40 inches wide.
Yes, the heavy shimmering "skirt
qualities."

The Sale of Women's and Misses' Garments Brings Savings of 25, 33V3, 50

Women's
Suit at
?36.75

Of hairline suit-I- n

with the
. hairlines revers-
ed for trlmmlnir.
Anil plenty of
buttons.

Women's
Suit at
$36.7S

o f
Pinch
croup
most
form
mine:

trlcotlnt.
tucldngs
Into a
engaging

of trlm- -
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$3.95 $1.65

Fine black Taffeta beloved of
Paris! at $2.85 a yard. And an

rich firm quality.

Colored Satins, at $2.95 a yard.
Ail the rich street colors
and evening shades the pearly
pinks and the blues and rose
shades and jades that look so
lovely under evening lights.

Dress at
$25

Taffeta with
labot-draper- y' at
hlp-lln- e and col-

lar line.

. j

Dress at
$25

Beaded Georg-
ette, silk-llne- d

Three - tiered
skirt. Flared
sleeve. K n a cl

back.

Thirty-Fiv- e Brand-Ne- w Models

in Lingerie Waists at $2
Mostly voiles but plenty of organdies, too.
Every imaginable neck-lin- e.

And every kind of collar you can think of!
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tfeaittiful

Women's

All

Women's

throughout.

- trimmed
models including panel-ins- et

styles arid all-ov- er

and emb-

roidered-frill models.

Lace? But there's
about every kind from

to Venisc!
Motifs, insertions, edgings

wide, narrow, oddly
shaped. And heavy lace
with dainty lace and
but variety upon variety!

)M Thirty New
Models at

Twenty-Fiv- e New Models at $3
And Twenty-eigh- t Adorable New Styles at

$3.95
All white.
And sizes in some styles run all the way up to 54.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

Sale of
1376

exceptionally

in I,.
i i A ......

r

Tomorrow Tuesday

40-inc- h Satin Charmeuses, at
$4.68 a yard. Practically all the
good colors for street and evening
wear.

The famous Cartridge Cloth
all-sil- k, at $1.85 a yard. The

fabric the U. S. Government
uses for "powder bags." Beauti-
ful sports colors.

Styles Are Brand Main Groupings:

embroideries

Valenciennes

$1.65

Misses
Dress at
$18.75

Shaded

Misses
Dress at

$35

Shirting Silks, at $2.68 a yard-s- ave

nearly half. Rich satin and
color' stripes on tan or white
grounds. Crepe, broadcloth and
jersey weaves.

The Ace of Satins, at $5.90.
Soft and high sports colors and
white. 40 inches wide.

Tricolettev. at $3.8 a yard-N- avy

and black in fancy ribbed
weave. Save $2 a yard.

the

Misses'
Suit at
$36.78

AftAAfitlnn
Satin skirt B 1 u e , taffeta, pleated sktrt. Of Bolivia. Ite-ylt- h

the pret-- with great wool- - Stitching- - - trim- - production o t
tlest alashlnirs embroidered Bton ticket. Lanvtn'a mitshirred onto the thistles alt over Gold spring; nuccess. nr blr buttonsand basque waist- - In the fashion- -
uuuii.0. uuuico. coai. aDie lan-ione- s. tassels.

The "Tall" Spanish Combs
Grandmother's Day

How they charm of coiffure or

Carved Stylet. Square tops. And bis
wide "fans." full
of golden At 92, 92.28,
93.75, 94.25, 95 to 9Z4.

"Jeweled" Fan Shapes. Jeweled in
sapphire and emerald colors. How

When Such Silk Petticoats
Change Prices

Hurry !

For though there are two big tables full to
start with here and there are "biggest plums"
which the early shopper snaps up first.

New Price $6.95
Jersey-top- s with satin flounces.
All-satin- s.

And
Bright colors and

black.

White Sateen Petticoats
Double- - ) . tfJO CA
Paneled )' &t tpZ.OU

ton.

at

Gimbels. Second

Women '& & Misses

EIGHTH NINTH

For

at $67

mnd

colors
91,

colors

floor.

it 11 turn into a it you

in

A mirrliax nafilp itn tn narrifir tlii
skirts at away their regular prices.

All the new wanted styles I

Pleated , and models trimmed or
tailored.

and excellent quality mixed in the
most shades. and extra sizes,

Subway Store.

AND

years.

Japanese Pongee at $1.88
a yard. Excellent
weight and lustre.

White "Jap" Silks, at $1.38 a
Yard-wid- e.

Beautiful Silk Duvetyn, at
$8.80 a 8ave nearly half.
Browns, tans, beaver. What glori-
ous spring wraps it wit! make I

Gimbels, Silk Salons, Second
floor: First floor, Grand Aisle,
and Subwav Store.

And New The

Embroidery

Women's
Cape-Wra- p

Women's
Silk-Line- d

Serge Cape
at $19.76
Foulard - lined.

Foulard - collar
ed. And there- touched

beaded Georg-ett- skirt taffeta and dangling

of

emphasize shining pretty head.

Demi-amb-

lights!

and

Shadow-proo- f.

Wool, velours stvles half-a- -

dozen colors half-doze- n colors season!
blue, Peking blue, brown, taupe black.

Coat-fro- nt styles with sweeping cape-bac- k

adjustable; dolman
back.

Braid-trimme- d styles.

Wonderful Values
Women 'sSkirts
Worth Double,

box-pleat-

skirting

Natural-colo- r.

Philadelphia., Monday, ldZOX
great

importance assortments wonderfully large
prices wonderfully condi-

tions directly opposed mar-
ket. should provide ahead present require--
mcnts. Gimbels, Second

Gimbels Have Prettiest Styles The
Kayser Glove Silk Women Love

blossomy

Reinforced. pinkness,

40 up to

Foulard-line- d unique fancy
lO&tS capes, $19.75 which

$20.75.
Serge sports spreading tuck panel

which Polo-clot- h sports checkerboard-trimme- d,

which $11.75. popular bolivia
cape-bac- k season, $22. Lanvin reproduc-
tion bolivia) $30.50.

iwenry-rw- o women
DUltS about half-pric- e.

Twelve styles women's "Flex-o-tex- " $27.50
$7.50.

Women's $67.50 which savings $7.50
$30.

Women's $48.50 worth double!
Misses' $27.50, $36.75, $59.75 $89.75 sports styles,

novelty styles, Eton, Pony-co- at touches!
values!

Elaborately beaded Georgettes women's
lireSSesmjsses' half-pric- e. grouping

unique satins, taffetas, georgettes.
$18.75 ranges tricotine georgette!

hundred checks mixtures, styles, $7.90.
OKlrtS hundred box-plait-

ed plaids stunning plaids
$8.7o; 24 30; waist-band- s.

they sparkle! At 929 to 960.
Other with pointed tops

or floral patterns
with sapphire or sapphire and

stones. At 915, 917, 920 and 922.
Gimbels, First flour.

Hand-Loo- m Wool
Scarfs from Scotland

Rich two-col- or usually in
suit dress colors. Fringed and

and stunning! At

Soft Alpaca Wool, tans and browns, at
915.50.

Soft Wool Scarfs at 97.95. Pockets and belt.
and heather

English Silk Knit double. Beautiful
Fringed, at 915.

Gimbels, Neckwear

Subway Store HalfP
and screes. Ten

the best of the
navy tan and

the

$3.65
fnrtnnat

below

Plaids
favorite Regular

Gimbels,

6 14

Silks,

yard.

yard.

fl

snap it

Pa., April
The Silk Fair in the Silk Salons is a Sale cf

are and .

fine, the are low. Both
arc to the state of the silk
You far of

floor

the in
Underwear

Especially for Spring and Summer wear and it's so soft and
in texture & ptnkness

Women's Pink Glove Silk
Vests at Tailored
with ribbon or
Or with "opera tops" elastic-ru- n.

Women's Pink Glove Silk
Bloomers. At
$, $6.80, $8.76 to $10.80 for
the rich quality.

And how it wears & launders!
Women's Pink Glove Silk

Suits, at $10.90. Tailor-
ed or tops.

Women's Glove Silk En-
velope Chemises. That say with
lace and satin and
adorable "For the
bride's trousseau." At $11.25.

Gimbels, First floor.

. serge capes and silk--1
He une(j serge at on you save $8 to

coats with the new in back at
$28, on you save $7. coats,

at $&B, on you save The most
wrap of the at $53 save A

at $67 (in save

rps o siyics in s suits ai o.o justI He
in suits at save to

Suits at on the range from to

Suits at about
Suits at and

suits. But such Such

both and
1 lie at $35 about A great

at of smart and And an
group that from to

A. and two at
1 ne a. at

bizes: to
Ciimbcls, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Styles high
the scroll studded

emerald
color

tri-col- or or plaids
or ends. Wide long

$18.

Scarfs of

Beaver tones.

Scarfs. stripe
effects.

to

Store, First

and

oor.

12,

$4.78.

heavy

bodice

$5

$25

April Sale of Good Coffees
Popular Gimbel coffee and blends

3 tons "Quaker Blend" Coffee at 4 lbs. for $2.05

5000 lbs. St. James CntTcc at 4 lbs. for $1.95'
3000 lbs. Liberty Dell Coffee at 4 lbs. for $1.88
2500 lbs." Mercantile Club Coffee at 4 lb3. for $1.80

3000 lbs. Cup o'Comfort Coffee at 45c b
2500 lbs. My Wife's Blend Coffee at 44c b,
2 tons Morning Glory Blend Coffee at 42c lb.
1000 lbs. Italian Style Roast Coffee at 55c ,.

Any of these, in lo-lb- ., 5-l- b. or 3-l- b. lots

15,000 Cans of Sugar Corn Save a "J Ol.Third in case, Doz. or -- Doz. Lot3, at 2 C

Gimbels, Pure Store, Chestnut St. Annex

Ripple-sid- e Capes with the new snug-shoulder- s.

And circular Capes gaily lined
And blue Capes with huge collars.
And cape-wra- ps with pongee for trimming!
IYUB3CO BI4.CS If IO I O.
Women's sizes 36 to 44. 'tny

Gimbels. Subway Store. ';'( O&f

500 Girls' Excellent Tub
Dresses, Special, at . .

Save Up to Half

Union

ribbon

Food

tan

I $1.85 tim

They're just as neat and dainty as can be and these 500 will find favor with eirls of VrrB

Just the cutest little models empire, hiRh and low waisted styles ; yes, fully a dozen
different ones. You should see the dainty dresa with belt and jaunty little pockets.

(jtmoeis, bubway Store.
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